This is a week when it has become customary
for people to celebrate Halloween. This day often
involves many children and some adults dressing up
in costumes visiting neighbor’s houses, shouting
“Trick or Treat,” and consuming candy. The word
Halloween literally means Holy eve. It is the night
before All Saints Day, a day when the Catholic
Church remembers their saints but also a day when
many take time to remember their loved ones who
have died. At different times through the centuries
Halloween has taken on very dark and evil connotations. Some have used it as a time to magnify Satan.
The Celts believed the dead would return to earth on
this night, so they would leave food out for them.
Most see the day as a time for children to dress up in
good natured costumes, have fun, and of course get
candy. As such it is a day which has helped fund
many dentists. Halloween like any other day can be
used for good or evil. Because of its dark connotations, most Christian churches encourage alternatives that lean to the fun side, including the candy.
This year things will be different but there can still
be a time for children to have fun.
There should never be a time when a Christian would promote Satan even in jest. There have
only been a few instances when God brought the
dead back to life and none of them were to scare or
promote evil. The stand of scripture is that outside of
very few exceptions in history, the dead do not come
back to earth and never for the purpose of evil and
the evil dead can not leave their place until the final
judgement. There will be a resurrection day when
Jesus returns and believers who are still alive won’t
be afraid. We will rise to meet Him in the air and we
will rejoice. The key to joy now or then is to know
Jesus as your Lord and Savior.
Finding Joy in Jesus,

Make sure to join us on
Wednesdays at 7:00! Make
sure to bring your friends!
Wednesday October 28th is
costume game night!
Wednesday Nov. 4th night
of worship! Make sure to
reach out to others and INVITE INVITE INVITE!!!

Join us Wednesday at 8:00 as we continue with
choir and begin working on our Christmas music.
Christmas will be here before we know it. This is
a great time to sing with us and help us grow in
numbers as we make music that honors and glorifies our Lord. Things may look and feel a little
different, but we can still be together and worship
the God who is above all things!
Sunday, November 1st
Leaning on the Everlasting Arms
I Stand Amazed in the Presence
Build My Life

Ministry Reminder
10:30AM NURSERY
Mallory Vergara

Theresa Johnston

Linda Morris

10:30AM CHILDREN’S CHURCH
Kristen Williams

Please remember to return your filled shoeboxes by Sunday, November 15th.
Please include a $9 donation to cover shipping &
processing cost. You may also Follow Your Box
online to discover the destination of your
shoebox.

Jackie Holt

Cheryl Hubbard

Budget Needs………………………........ $ 10,486.00
Budget Offering 10/18…………………...$ 6,641.92
Vision Offering………………...………...$

325.00

